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We Are l

Ready

For You

With a Complete

and Uptodate

IStock
of

S ring and Summer

M rChallrri I

FitEConsisting of Dress

Goods in Large Variety

of Fabrics in all the new i
4 shades and colors

Foulards Taffeta and

Peau de Soie Silks All

the new things in Wash

Goods India Linons

Paris Muslins French

Lawns and Embroidered

wilSwisses
all kinds Ribbons Eme

f

broideries Gloves Hos1ir
iery ShoesSlippers

pets Mattings Lace and

0Linen
Mens and Boys Cloth

of

f ing Furnishing Goods
I

of

Hats and Trunks

many other items andI

It will be well for
ini3toand learn our prices be

before you bu-
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Minstrels Monday night

Seed potatoes of all kinds at T
Curreys

Wash silks for shirtwaists all col ¬

ors at Josephs

Try Liptons Fine Tea at GOcts lb
Blue Grass Grocery

Beautiful line of the new satin and
silk foulards all colors at Josephs

Hungarian and millet seed are t
best and cheapest Blue Grass Grocery

The best summer corsets on the
market at correct prices Ward
Sympson

We have the Persian trimming f
dresses and all styles of gJ

W A Traylor wants two or three
thousand bushels of wheat Apply to
him at Gilberts Creek mar21 tf

I want your butter and eggs also
dressed fowls for which will pay the
highest price in cash or groceriesT

If you need letter heads envelopes
statements or any other printin-
give

b
TIlE RECORD ollice a show at it

if you are not perfectly satisfiedpuwill
Shes Waiting Gentle Annie

Spring has been due for a month
remarks an exchange but the indica-
tions

¬

natural not scientific are that
her arrival has been postponed un
next summer

We dont claim that Wards Flour
is the best made but many of our
customers say so We do claim it is
just as good as any try it and see
what you say Insist on laving
White Swan and Gilt Edge

Bates the Miller

Good Fits Guaranteed-
I will have an experienced man to

measures for suits this season
s and quality guaranteed Prices

as the lowest Several liundr
from three of the best tailor ¬

houses in America See me before
buying M D Hughes

ShirtWaists Jar Men-

The Delineator for May shows
number of ShirtWaists for Men tia
are practical and tasteful and that
will not prove too conspicuous if worn
without a coat The shirtwaist for
men began to get its hold on publ
favor last season and will undoable-
ly be seen much more widely this sea-
son

About Crops
The weather conditions for the a

few days has been very
for farmers in fact work is wholly
suspended on account of incessant
rains snow and freezing Stock not
sheltered has suffered and we are
that many cattle sheep and lam
have died from the effects of the sud
den drop in the mercury with hemp
that has been sown and up that it

l be badly damaged or killed We
with farmers who told us they C-

had sown seven or eight days ago and
sand find the seed in ap

pearance white and no sign of sprout
but indications of decay

Causes of Bad Manners
The good fortune of the Amric anIn

girl doubtless leads to her want of pos
lite manners Accustomed to havi n
her own way devoid of deference in

and respect for her parents or for a
one else not sensitive to the feelin

others because she has not been
trained to observe them the Ame
can girl goes on her way rejoicing andt
does not realize the careless selfishna s

her attitude until she finds herselft
perhaps with very few friends and nod
admirers There are two character-
istics which contribute largely to ti i
development of bad manners The
first is just plain common everyday
selfishness a vice shared in by the
whole human race The other fin dsplain

our country its peculiar and esp ectP
home I mean irreverence dabe

Sweet in the May Womans Homen
Companion

Fine Tailoring
As Lancaster is without a regular

tailor we have taken the agency for
P Woodcock of Danville who

keeps from sixteen to twenty tailors
employed in that place We have a
full line of samples and are prepared

make you a suit at any price Our it
clothing is strictly handsewed and
will not get out of shape in a short
time like machine sewed goods We
guarantee a perfect fit As we have
just opened up we have cut our profits2wnregular cutter of Mr Woodcock will
come over once or twice each week to
take measures If you want a good

and something that will give you
good wear and hold its shape then
give us trialwe can please you
Office over Police Court room Come

and have your measurejtaken
mar28 HASELDKN KINNAIBD
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Garden Seed at Curreys

The Military corset the latest f-

at Josephs f

A nice line of of glass and quee
ware at T Curreys

Dont fail to see the Big 4 llinstr
at Opera House next Monday night29

We have just received a new line of
Mattings this week The Logan
Goods Co-

le
Always on top in quantity arid

quality and at the bottom in priceseyxiSeed Corncornora

When in town dontasackgrocers sell it and thousands are
ing it Miner S Son

yoWheat
II A B Marksbury S Son are in

the market for several thousand bush
els of wheat and will pay the highestUfitLocal gardeners are considerably

tout over the backset given their
truck by the recent snow and freeze
When people learn to wait til spring
to plant truck patches this trout
will be avoided

titLadies we defy all competitors to
show you a nicer or better selected
stock of parasols gloves hosiery col
lars ties or laces than we now ha
on our shelves and counters A c
at our store will convince you of the
truth of this claim J Joseph

First Class orkment
I am prepared to make contracts for

all kinds of outside painting having aSl
number of practical painters to do thed
work Long experience enables us to
guarantee every Job turned out Sped
cial attention toKjdCincinnati Excursion Sunday Q

The L C N will begin its series ofIpXSunday730kCincinnati at 730 p m and reaches
Lancaster at 1228 midnight TI
fare will be only 150 for the rout ddayd inly

on

IV C T U Meeting
The Eighth District Kentucky W

C T U will hold its Annual Conv eflApMaylc ril
1

30th Rev C II Palmer Mrs Francis
E Beauchamp and Dr G W ou ngattend
will be present to deliver addressesLexpectingbs to

toB
tits Frank Jones Livingston th
entertainment may be provided
purchasing tickets parties should
cure from the railroad agent a certifi

showing that full fare has been ing
paid one way thus possibly entitli n
the holder a reduction on the returnchill
trip Mrs May R Pattersono v

District President

A Sure Sign
the Chicago RecordHerald is the
of the old veteran who dieddegad

Wrapheny wascartg id
were to

ribeheld next day He awoke over
the coffin and started for the

demitory scaring all whom he met
thought it was his ghost Next

the Governor of the Home asked
him about it The erstwhile corpset1JChpness in the coffin he knew he was not
dead because he was not hungry nded
his feet were cold When asked to ex

he said Why dont you know
I had been in heaven I would not
hungry aud if I had been in hell
feet would not be cold tlJtij

Court Day
Monday was by far the most dis

agreeable court day of the winter A
cold drizzling rain came down the
mud was waist deep more or less and
the atmosphere of the kind that in
jects a case of pneumonia into a fel
low in less time than it takes to ten

A small crowd was in town and of
trading was backward most of those In
wanting stock feeling that we would Rev
yet have several months more of win
ter There were 150 head of cattle at
the pens Cows and calves sold from

5 to 35 heifers 31 to 4icts short the
yearlings 20 per head butcher stuff
3to3i The plug horse grows scarcer
each court day though of course

Jockey Row still furnishes the same
lot some of which have been sold there rell
every court day for the last forty
years There was no attempt at has

aor
horse show as there were only one tire
two in town and

O B Perkins sale May 1st

See notice of the O B Perkins sale
in this issue

If you want the best Coffee on the
market go to T Currey

seasonad in
tats H T Logan

nsHugh Logan speaks in gentle tones
on next page See if you can find
ad

lsThe busses run to the night tra
are the greatest conveniences t
town has had

DryOur 50c shirts are as good as a
shirts you will buy in Lancaster
75 cents H T Logan

Acrobatic performances last Frid
night surprised everybody Go at d
see it at Opera House next fond

ad1111
If you want to buy shoes come to

shoe store to buy them where y
find all kinds all styles and allLoganus

Are you using Wards Hour If n
are missing one of the

life Your grocer keeps it
membsr the names White Swan and
Gilt Edge Bates the MillergrIthat I am now able to do all kinds of
sewing either at my home or for fam
families I have a nice unfurnished
room for rent Lena BrightlemoAs I have sold my livery stable it
important tint you call at once and
pay your account with me as all th
business must be closed without deilIIS

Bank Stock lor Suleg
I will sell privately for cash four

shares of stock in the Citizens
National Bank of Lancaster If n

will offer same to the highest bid
e before Court House door at

oclock p m on April 29th 1901 A 41

n P O Box 199 Lancaster Ky

Reduced to California Q d C
Special reduced rates to California 0

f C great opportunity to Visit the
Coast Quick schedules and be

train service Ask Queen
ticket agents or address IV

Rinearson G P A Cincinnati for
particulars tilap30I

ieA Card
The Big Four Minstrels gave a big
enjoyable show at the Opera House

Sl

Friday night Everybody was de-

lighted and by request they ha
consented to appear again with
change of program on Monday nigh

ril 29th The performance produc
mirth and laughter from start to
finish Good music dancing and
side splitting farce Everybody should

J M Logan Ed Bishop II T
o M D Hughes Jacob Joseph J
Jennings J no E StormestJ

atBough on Stock
Livestock suffered greatly duringafiseweather The animals would get soakstart

wet from the rain and snow this the
would freeze on them and they two oldtwill

to death The loss was great all ly

the county as the following parte
riot list will show C S Sanders lost you
twenty sheep and three cattle Robt ly

Hamilton five cattle Lem Teater a
cow and calf Noar Marsee fourteenDaorling colt JnQ W King cow and two
mules Mr Tewmey three yearling of
steers Ben M etcal f twentyfive shoats and
There are many other losses but we the
could not get them acurately T
animals died during the nighttillUSA special from Hillsboro Ohio saysin
One of the most brilliant events in

history of the First PresbyterianCcd last all
night when a large audience witness

the installation of Rev H N
toner as pastor A few of the get
members of the church oldestI to
when Dr Steele was installed of
1834 Many of them are familiar wi h

incidents attending the
of Dr McSurely but installaI

majority of the aye U
never witnessed a service of the kind
that occured in the handsome new
church last night the third of its it
character in a space of time covering
sixtyseven years Promptly at 730
oclock the impressive ceremonies in
commenced Rev J L blcNilllams

Wilmington acting as Moderator
choice and impressive language
John L Reamerr of the First

Presbyterian Church of Chillicothe they
delivered the charge to the pastor
This was followed by the charge to

congregation by Rev Samuel S
Aikman of the Greenfield Church put
whose earnest Christian words deeply This
impressed the large assemblage Then
came the sermon by Dr John M Wor

of Danville Ky one of the most
powerful and eloquent discourses that

been heard here in years The en and
service was replete with Interest der
will long be remembered

I Small crowd in town Monday

T Currey is headquarters for Seed
Sweet Potatoes

1

Scrim for window curtains oc per
yd up Yard C S mpsun vj

See our Mens all wool suits at 5
better uses at 750 II T Logan

Jclhsa

nsThe prettiest wall paper in town
heshown at Beazleys Call and sees l

pIes

fromlYcrowatmentever own Lantos terLogany
No drunks in town Monday n

withstanding the fact that the wealtakingIIIO

Shingles ShinglesPopof toWardReTo make old furniture look new
Japalac in all colorswalnut ma-

hogany
¬

oak ivory oxblood cherry
and black in cans 25c and up

Thompsons ap182t

Attention School Children
We will pay 100 for the best p

ture of a black cat Must be ten orTo
re contestants See our card inBeis1SOne oil Poor Editor

An exchange says an editor lay dy
The doctor bent over him and
Poor man circulation aim

The dying man summoned all
his remaining energy and shouted
Youre a liar we have the largestm1fcFruit Prospects
Fruit raisers differ in their nsbarasweather upon the peaches pears

other delicate fruits The gene
isREbeena fair crop if no more freezes tvu

upon it g-

J

Administrators Sale
As administrator of O B Perkins
will at his late residence on Crab to

Orchard pike on Wednesday DIccli rttheftD r
niture stock and about 250 barrels oflatic rgecua finntesAaa rid
grass mma Admr

A Good Show
The minstrel show given by to

at the opera house Friday ht
was slimly attended owing to the disbody

weather The boys on
ne show which was enjoyed fromn

to finish by those who braved
storm to attend THE RECOKD
recommend the show as being ful
worth the money and if you atw

the next performance and
are not satisfied you will certain

be hard to please The princi
feature of the entertainment was
mandolin and guitar of MrAwilncome and take part Mr Jones is oneer

the best performers in the southla
his work alone is worth don
price of admission

heHarry Sizes It Up the
Harry Giovannoli recent local of

Danville Advocate has been writ
some interesting letters to flu at J

Paper from Washington City The
following exactly covers the case in the

local option towns
The crime however was no sur-

prise Quinn is not the only blind ti
operator in Danville who is equal

this sort of a job and if the people
Danville continue to use switchespoorInns

been warned against the blind tiger
gentry They have been prosecuted

is true have paid their fines and
worked out their sentences only to
return to their outlawry Every man

Danville acquainted with the ordi-

nary run of affairs there knows the
names of the men engaged in this
business and if a detirmined body of
citizens should go to them and say

simply had to shut up or get out
accompanying their remarks with an
exhibition of about ten yards of good
stout rope it wouldnt take long to

a stop to this sort of business
would not be according to the

forms of law but where is the law Capt
which should respect the feelings of a most
disreputable scoundrel who sells mean The
whisky in brazen defiance of order

decency and stands ready to mur ed
in cold blood any one who seeks to

Interfere with his dastardly work It

Taffeta silks all colors z at Josephs
Top Notch Flour is extra good Try-

it only 55c at Blue Grass Grocery

White colored and embroidered
Swisses for summergownsat rose hAs

00Dont forget the excursion to Cin
cinnati Sunday Only 150 round
trip

shoesn you
save money posting yourself

isat Ward f Svmpsons

m1emp Seed
A few good cultivated hemp stom5000 TrauspIauiedCabbage Plant
And anything else you want in the

flowering or vegetable plant line at
the Lancaster Greenhouse

Graded School Census
List of white children in Lancastertheh1G5

Commencing Monday April 291 hKtaror
rl This sale will last two week-
ly uliJ

Blue Grass GroceryispseOne car of Cypress Shingles
bought these shingles at a bargain andu
can sell them at 325 per thousand
our regular price being 350

J S Miner Son

ICBee KeelersIthe bee keepers of Garrard and
adjoining counties See the Pull

Hive the latest improved Pa-
rch 5 1U01 Call on or address R

A Stone Lancaster Ky or D C
Pullins Paint Lick Ky Hives or
ritory rights for sale 11t

UStThink About This
We are here to stay All we haveGbeinga rough shave or bunglesome

Certainly nut Come
our shop and get the best work torelicberhangrissue of RE-

CORD the negro Quinn who murfortrk id
penalty prescrib on

ed If the usual timekilling appeals
and other redtape methods ate not
resorted to the negro will be jerked

another world in short time The
prespects of another murderer getting

same dose at the present term of
the Danville court are exceedingly
good and if they can be dangled from
the scaffold at the same time it will
have a good effect by

nyOdd Fellows Celebrationsl
ll arrangements for the I 00 F

celebration tomorrow Friday night
have been completed and the affair
promises to be one of the most elabor
ate given in Lancaster recently The

calbrothers will meet at the lodge room
promptly at seven oclock and go in a

to the Christian church where
addresses will be made by Eld Allen

Moore and Rev Leonidas Robingitogant banquet will be served during N
the Lancaster Symphony Or caressatl1iRobinsonthe ander

R Moore G Bright Swinebroad
l act as toastmaster Each brothal1
is entitled to be accompanied by a

at the banquetWI
bleOld Soldiers Organize

A number of old soldiers who wore a
grey met Monday and organized a

camp in Garrard county Capt Alex
Doty WES chosen commander and DIr

H Arnold adjutant There are
about fifteen charter members but tent

membership will soon be greatly

the

for

are
ning

will

from

idea

CAPT DAVID LOGANeVE
increased Thecamp was named for

Dave Logan who organized ing
of his company in this county think

accompanying halftone is a good the
likeness of Capt Logan a man belov done

and respected by all who knew h-

and
Im

whose memory will always be
cherished 1 skin

S1 56 71i

Trading was slow Monday Too cold

upWard
Hear Dan Jones on the Mandolin atOpera House Monday night 29th

Keep your feet dry and your head
cool by wearing our shoes Ward 1

Currey sells good goods as cheap as
you pay for inferior goods at other
places

Hemp Seed
A few good cultivated hemp seed-

ed for sale Banks Hudson 2t
jTalk about your 5c corn we have it

and its good Good people say so
Ward Sympson

ginghams ¬

calicoes You must see them to prop
erly appreciate them J Joseph

coallI have plenty of firstclass coal on
hand which will be sold at very low
prices Give me a trial order F B

emper

Joseph has returned from the cit¬

c where he completed his stocks of
and summer goods and now hasKenre ¬

the fact

We furnish wall paper ready trim-
med

¬

to put on the wall We canpriceDont
in Central KentuckyCotCard of Thanks

We wish to thank our neighborsduringfthis method in doing so
Cyrus Stone and Wife

PROSPECT FOR TRAINS

Committee o f Lancaster CitizensandbeDiscuss Matters

Messrs Jno M Farra and Louis
Landram secured an appointment
with the otlicals of the L and N at
Louisville Monday to discuss the prop-
osition of putting day passenger trains

this branch of the road They
were accompanied by Cur Bradley
Mayor R Kinnaird and Judge J C
Hemphill The party met at the gen
eral offices of the road at ten oclock
and for three hours the matter was
discussed The committee had a six
page brief we will call it outlining
the proposition together with two
regularlyarranged time cards printed

TilE RECOKD office The latter
were of inestimable value as they

in black and white the run
ning time of all passenger trains on
the K C and two trains on the K D

The first matter presented was the
increase of business on this line since
the putting on of the present night
trains and a schedule showing the in-

creased receipts of the Lancaster office
Then it was explained how the change
now wanted will bring additional
travel to the L f N which is now

other roads save the company
train and crew and give all L
towns in this section a through
line to both Louisville and Cin

cinnati It was also necessary to show
the change will not in any wise

with the Northern and East
connections at Cincinnati or at

Louisville with trims for the South
West This matter had been care

fully prepared and twpewritten copies
given the officials The officers

were exceedingly courteous to the
Lancaster gentlemen and displayed

deep interest in the matter Of
course they would say nothing of their
intentions but from the questions
asked and the lengthy discussion they
wanted is good evidence of their in

ion to take favorable action
While we do do not feel disposed to

make public just now all the facts in
case yet we will say that the peo-

ple may confidently expect a change
the better The present night

trains will not be disturbed a fact
which will be appreciated by those
needing a good mail and express ser-
vice

¬

If our suggestions and requests
granted a passenger train run ¬

every day will reach here from
Cincinnati at 1215 noon and from
Louisville at 130 p m These trains

carry a chair car from Louisville
through Lancaster to Cincinnati and

Cincinnati Louisville through
Lancaster every day so that the peo-
ple living along both K C and Knox-
ville divisions can go to either city en
firstclass passenger trains without
change of cars or delay The railroad
officials were greatly pleased with the

but as stated above would say
nothing definite They said how ¬

that a change for the better
would be made soon and they propos-
ed

¬

to do somthing for the people liv¬

on the Rowland branch We dont
it out of place to say here that

gentlemen above mentioned have
this work wholly without assis-

tance or remuneration and if the
scheme tails to work out it will be no

off anybodys back save theirs


